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目标方子样本以及 2009-2010 年与 2011-2012 年两阶段样本。第五部分是研究的
结论，并提出相应的政策建议。 
































Listing Corporation mergers and acquisitions is an important way for enterprises 
to implement the expansion and business growth. In recent years, the rapid 
development of China's economy and the capital market, Mergers and acquisitions to 
increase year by year, At the same time, it also becomes the insider trading.This paper 
uses the event study method to search China's participation in the short-term income 
shares in the listing Corporation merger and reorganization are analyzed, and whether 
China's regulatory authorities to crack down on insider trading action achieved 
success in recent years. 
This paper is divided into five parts, The first part introduces the research 
background, significance and the main content. The second part reviews the important 
literatures on the merger and reorganization of the domestic and foreign research. The 
third part introduces the design standards and measurement model of sample selection. 
The forth part uses the event study method to analyze the empirical analysis, 
including the overall sample, the acquirer and target prescription samples and 
two-stage samples. The fifth part is the conclusion of the study and put forward the 
corresponding policy recommendations. 
Through the 695 listing Corporation merger event on 2009-2012 as the sample 
analysis draws the following conclusion: 
1、Overall, relates to the M&A The Mobility Company can obtain significant 
positive cumulative abnormal return after merger announcement day, shareholder 
earnings increased significantly before the merger announcement before and after 
several days, but in the event period and can get significant abnormal returns. 
2、The target enterprises share price increase is usually higher than the merger 
and acquisition of enterprises. Merger of excess returns in the event period is not 
significant, but the target in the event period can obtain a significant positive excess 
returns. 
3、A crackdown on insider trading as the dividing point to China's relevant 
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volatility has decreased significantly, there is excess returns the whole event period, 
shows that China's regulatory authorities to crack down on insider trading initiatives 
have certain effect, information leakage phenomenon of mergers and acquisitions has 
been improved, is to the development of standardization in M&A market, but it still 
needs a long-term sound and perfect process, regulatory authorities should continue to 
maintain the insider trading "zero tolerance" attitude. 
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年起，中国上市公司开始了并购重组的强势发展历程，2007 年至 2012 年，中国
并购市场交易完成规模及案例数量基本呈现增长态势，交易规模从 2007 年的
769.4 亿美元增至 2012 年的 1274.5 亿美元，其中 2011 年达到近 6 年交易规模





















亿美元，环比下降 17%，交易案例数量为 2458 起，环比下降 32%，平均交易规
模为 6075 万美元，环比上升 19%。（数据来源于 ChinaVenture） 
我国 2007年至 2012年上市公司并购规模的变化走势及其行业分布情况如图
1-1、图 1-2 所示。 













披露并购金额(亿美元) 103.47 138.69 199.68 221.57 224.99 307.79
案例数(件) 4372 4227 4303 4740 4595 3555
披露金额案例数(件) 3833 3608 3710 3999 3800 2935
2007年 2008年 2009年 2010年 2011年 2012年
 













披露并购金额(亿美元) 76.94 110.79 122.45 151.56 154.11 127.45
案例数(件) 3794 3653 3861 4305 3589 2485
披露金额案例数(件) 3341 3244 3446 3680 3020 2098
2007年 2008年 2009年 2010年 2011年 2012年
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本文对沪深两市上市公司在 2009 年至 2012 年发生的所有并购事件进行筛
选，以其中 695 起并购事件为样本案例，实证检验并购活动对并购方与目标方公
司的短期股价效应，并以我国相关部门开始严厉打击内幕交易的 2010 年为分界





图 1-3 论文研究路线图 
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